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THE BULLETIN 
A leaflet l11ued four-monthly by the 1,aw C'lalll of ' 94. U. ()f M. f'leHe send all communicatlon11 
to H W Webber, Pr<'~itlent. 52 Broadway, N,..,., York City. 
No. 9 New York City, September 1922 
'94LREPUBLICAN POLITICS 
By James J . Sheridan 
Political activity of men in colleg~ 
ailways interested me. Ccllege men 
being eager to touch with their f el-
low ~'tudents the essent.ial facts of 
life in many angles, it seemed to me 
that for a man to go tihrough colleg~ 
w~thout takin·g a hand in an organ-
ized effort to gain an understandin~ 
of oolitic.s as iit wa1s practiced in 'his 
dav was to miss an interesting and 
valua1ble experience. Our worthy 
President, Henry W. Webber, has in-
timated to me 1S·O'mewhat, I think, that 
I g-ained iSome knowledge of politi~ 
wh iJle in the University, but as I am 
writing tlhis just 1before Independence 
Day I have to own a consciousness of 
having given much less of time and 
effort to •politics than I could wish 
each ext us of ohe class of '94 might 
have g~ven. Not only did I receive 
grc-at pensonal plea,sure from the in-
timate friendshi1ps tlha.t were develop-
ed with a large number who a re in 
every wary the finest of men (through 
the intere.>it in bhe Republican party 
that wa.s taken ·by the men of the 
cl'.l•ss of '94). tbut I ·heaird from m,,n 
in co·n•mandin_g- position1s in the party 
tha·t the work of the Repulblican Ce1l-
lege Lea.~ue was of nractical val11e 
f' "1d a factor of real importance in 
the Presidential election that ca.me 
on in 1896 and in the Congres,sional 
elections of 1894 and 1896. 
All coblege men perhains have come 
to s~e t he fallacy and danger of the 
Silver Ques1tion as it was advocated, 
eX'~ent that Mr. Bryan. its leading 
exoonenit, if we judge by his public 
utterances, has not seen t h.:it 16 to 1 
was unsound and dan(!'erous. 
It could be said <that what work 
was don:! by the Republican College 
Lr>.'.\gue wa~ (.'thaNl ::terized by a spirit 
of t.eai:n-work for the party. inasmuch 
as the League did not look for per-
sonal reward or preferment for any 
of i ls memlbel'S. 
As we look b:i,clc over event.s . we 
of t he American Republican College 
Lca•"'Ue may take the grea•tPst pride 
in the fact that we must 1h:ive raised 
the parly itself to a new level of ap-
peal t.o non-adherents, and that be-
cause of this, as we may i:uppose, 
our classmale Miss Emma Eaton 
(now M·rs. White) turned from the 
I i Jh:bit!on party-which To Wit im-
morLllized by classifying t!hat lady as 
a mem.be1·-to embrace the Republican 
party. 
----o----
OUR NEXT REUNION 
The successful reunion ~eason, ju.et 
pas t, art the University this year, is 
a reminder thait our own thirtieth 
yeair reunion is due onJy the year af-
ter next. in June 1924. By those who 
must come from long distances, it is 
not too early to 'begin to plan for its 
abtendance, or in planninJ? for a vaca-
tion or vacations e>r journeys away 
from home in the next two years 
to time such a journey or vacation 
to fit in with the date 1and attendance 
of our i·eunion in 1924. Too many 
of us live far away from Ann Arbor. 
and bhe item of travel may be a 
strain upon the pocketlbook; then, too, 
the fbime required for such an under-
ta,king may ·be a serious obstacle. 
However, every possrble sacrifice 
should •be made to be on hand. It 
wi)) l)e well worth while. The thir-
tieth .vear reunion. it is expected, will 
be one of the great reunions of our 
class. ·Many -0lassmates living at re-
mote points attended our last reunion, 
comin1e- from Oklahoma. Colorado, 
Wyoming, Nebraska. Maine., Idaho, 
the St. Lawrence River, Kansas, 
Nor t.h Dakota, Virginia, Minnesota 
and other distant poinits. The senti-
ment of an of them may be expressed 
b:v a few QU ?tat ions from some of the 
letters received at the time: "I 
sh<>uld never have forgiven myself if 
I had not gone there." "I should not 
have mi,ssed it for anything.'' " I feel 
more than re.paid for mv trol1ble and 
exnenc;e that the journe.v involved." 
"It wil1l al1ways be a green spot in my 
momory.'' 
Bernard J . Hope is connected with 
one of the prominent title companies 
in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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PUBLIC OFFICE AND '94 LAWS 
It may no-t generally be kno~n 
that our cla1s~ . in comparis?n V.:lrth· 
other law classes of the University, 
has \ilberally supplied the 1bench with 
ieg-al talerut. An examination of clal:is 
stati.stics shows that thirty '94 Laiws, 
a1bo1ut lO ':lt , have worn the ju.dicial er-
mine. Of those, eleven are Judges at 
the present t.ime, six ex-judges are liv-
ine: and three are dead. Among those 
serving, two are on the federal bench. 
· 'l hree memlbe1·s of the class have 
served in sbarte courts of the la1st re-
sort. Besides the above, o~e . me1:1-
ber of the foculty ie now sitting in 
the highesit court in the Philippine 
I slands, and another, now livin•g, since 
our g1,aduation bee.ame a federal 
judge, afterwards resigning to return 
to g-eneral priactice. Two of our 
olassmates became judges in our 
territol'i~·l possessions. one in the 
Philippine I~lands and the other in 
the Hawaiian I slands. In quasi-
judicial positions, eight members of 
our class served as Circuit Court 
Commi.ssioners, four as U. S. Com-
mis!:! ioners a nd two as Referees in 
n::mkrupitcy. In t he function of owb-
lic ad voc:ate , however, our activities 
have been great.est. We have fur-
nished, in all, ninety-seven federal, 
state, county, district, city, corpor-
ation o'l' villaige attorneys. We must 
not fail lo mention, also, that one of 
our classrnates ha.s been a Reporter 
of Deci!::ions for many years, of one 
of the ·great and important states of 
the union. Five classmates have re-
spectively served as Clerks of nisi 
prisi cou1·ts. 
From the above it will be seen that 
our men have taken to the judicial-
quite naturally-rather than to the 
legislative and cxecu tive depa11lments 
of g-overnment. Although many have 
served as members of state legisla-
t.urc~ or a.s county or citv officials. 
only one has gone to the national 
llouse of Re.prc-.sentat1ves. We have 
had no U. S. Sen1aibor. In the execu-
tive <lepartment of state government 
we have had two Secreta.ries of State 
and three Attorney Gene1-als. We 
have had no Governor 01· Lieutenant 
Governor, alt.hough one m0mber of 
our class has been a twice defeated 
candidate for Gov,ernor and another 
classmate recently ran for Lieutenant 
Governor o:f his state. 
It may 1be approximaitely .slat.ed 
Chat 46'/<' of the memlbershh of our 
"lass have held p>uiblic office, some 
of whom practiced law J>efore, during 
or a1fter their terms of office. The 
old sayinsr that "many are called, but 
few a re chosen," certainly .has no ap-
plication here. To manv classmates 
the 1,ure of politics found no attrac-
tion. Whether by choke 01· from 
neces-sity, 29% have devoted them-
se lves to lbu~iness and othe1· occupa-
tions, exclusive of polithail office, 
some usinig Jaw as ·an adjunct with 
business, and 25% have pract.iced law 
exc1usively, never having held poli-
tical office or followed any other 
OCClllpaition. 
----o----
F. L. ANDERSON A J UDGE 
Classmate F ergus L. Anderson was 
appointed Jud~e of the District Court 
of Iowa, to fill a vacancv. The dis-
trict over which he was a:opointed to 
preside comprises three counties. 
Fer~us had been in su1cessful gen-
eral nractice for man" years before 
being called to the 1bench; he harl 
also been 1Mayor of the Citv of Mar-
ion two terms and City Solicitor six 
terms. He i.s a renuiblic.'.ln in politics. 
All classm a1tes extend their hearly 
best wishes. 
- ---0----
"UNCLE JOE" 'S SUCCESSOR 
Olassmale J. H. Lewman, of Dan-
ville, Illinois , at present prosecuting 
altornev of his county, although 
beaten. made a splend id race in the 
primaries for t•he nominal.ion on the 
Republican ticket for "Uncle J oe" 
Cannon's seat in the House. He was 
defeated by onlv fifteen votes. 
----()----
Frederick W. Marsh has been for 
many years Clerk of the U . S. Dis-
trict Court anci U. S. Commissioner, 
at Pensacola. Fla. 
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PROSECUTOR ARGUING CASE 
UISLOCATE.5 ARM 
(From The Omaha Daily News, 
April 8th, 1922.) 
So vigorous were the gesticulations 
of Charles Kubat, deputy county at-
torney, for conviction in a booze case, 
that hi~ right arm became dislocated 
Friday afternoon. 
Two attorneys for the defense and 
Judge Leslie a~sisted in putting it 
back in place. 
After which Sebastian Garico, 417 
Williams street, charged with illegal 
possession of a still, was convicted. 
Kubat appeared before Judge Sears 
in another <:ase later in the day_.but 
his hands remained in his pockets. 
----,o----
ARMY V. STRIKE RIOTS 
Classmate Dennis P. Quinlan, Lt. 
Col., Judge Advocate General's De-
paiitmenit, U. S. A., now stationed .at 
Columbus Barracks, Columbus, Ohio, 
is the author of a sohola1,ly and val-
uable paper on the "Employment of 
the Army in Aid of Federal Civil 
Authoritie~ in the Execution of Fed-
eral Laws." It has been made a part 
of the course of instru ·stion in "Mili-
tary Protection." The order of the 
co1nmanding officer at Camp Dix, 
New J ersey, dated May 1st, 1922, in 
dire: tin:r its printing and distribu-
tion, cor.tnins the following: 
"The Judige Advocaite in the pre-
paration of this sterling and discrim-
inating paper has supplied an intelli-
l!ent educational _g-uide for the a'-
auirement of information not only 
neces~arv to the geneial education of 
petsons in the military service, but 
vit:illy essential to the correct exe-
cutio~ by officers and enlisted men 
of what is admittedly the most deli-
('ate function of government the army 
may be cailleJ upon to perform." 
Colonel Quinlan, among other 
things, says: 
"Go "ernmcnt is lhe depositary of 
~overeignty. The supreme test of 
sovereignty is the power to take 
property and human life without in -
curring criminal responsibility to anv 
one. That is preciselv the power th·lt 
a mob claims t he right to exerci~e. 
Thev have therefore constituted 
themselves the sove1 eii.tns. There 
cannot be two sovcrcig-ns within one 
sovereignty." • • • • * "To prC'vcn • 
suc·h a subversion of republican gov-
ernment is obviously within t he power 
of the F ederail Government and within 
the scope of the duty imposed on it 
bv Article IV of the Constitution. 
<'ontention has often been made that 
isolated instances of this kind within 
a State, is not a subver~ion of all 
of the State government as contem-
plated bv the section of the Consti-
tu lion referred to." • • • • "But if 
it would be the duty of the Federal 
Gove1 nment to interfere for restor-
ation of republican government, if it 
was .sUJbvert.ed in the whole State, 
surely it is clearly its dutv to inter-
fere for- its restoration in every part 
of the State." · · • · ''While we 
'annot con::lude that the disturbance 
has i eally ba..:k of it a political mo-
tive de~igned to subvert the Federal 
Government, if there is the slightest 
evidence of this presented to the 
military officer suggesting that sub-
version of the repU1blican form of 
g_overnment is really the object of the 
rioters. h is further military action 
should be controlled bv that concep-
tion.'' • • • * "Jt may be that this 
:t pprehension and procedure i~ i ncon-
sistent with the Amer:can constituted 
p 1licy that was; but I am firmlv of 
the opinion that of the constituted 
policy that is. it is the ve1-y embodi-
ment.' · 
----o,----
COMMUNICATION 
Dear Mr. Editor: 
I a:n ashamed lo oonfess that I 
h'lve been the recipient of a "pink 
card . I am enclos!n~ a ehe ·k ($5.00), 
there\v discharging my financial ob· 
ligati.>n. I ~hould lik~ at this time 
to express my appreciation of, and 
acknowledge m" indebtedness to you 
for, the work done in behalf of ·the 
olass. You would be, in a measure 
repaid could you know the interest 
each item re,1?ardine classmates 
creates. an interest which I should 
have thought impos~ible way back in 
the days at Ann Arbor. I· read and 
r e-read the items, and where memorv 
fails to create a visual likeness the 
photo-reprodu ·tion helps out: yo~ see 
vour work has not· been done for 
noug-ht. 
You will be interested to know that 
Governor Miller apoointed Justice 
Kelby t:> the Appellate Division of 
t he Supreme Court Inst Januar:\' . Al. 
s 1) thal nw son is now in Princeton 
700 
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University and that my daiugh1te1· 
expects to enter Vassar College this 
Fall. 
Thanking vou again for your work 
on The Bulletin, I am, with kindest 
regards, 
Yours sincerely, 
LULU RICHARDSON KELBY. 
Brooklyn, N. Y .. May 5, 1922. 
In explanation of the above letter 
it wtlll be interesting to classmates 
to know that Mrs. Kelby cut out the 
likeness of ea<:h classmate contained 
in the reduced facsimile o! the class 
picture contained in the old directory. 
and a.f!ixed the same in the mar.gin 
alongside of the name of the class-
mate ~rinted in the forepart of the 
c.Jircctory.-Ed. 
ITEMS 
1Charles H. Mattingly, located in 
Los An,gelee. is verv active in muni-
cipal affairs. bein.z a ·member of the 
Municirpal League and 1City Clulb of 
Los Angeles. 
• • • • • • 
We 5hould like to hear from Mat-
thciw F. Coleman, who is in the 
wholesale cigar and tobacco lbusiness 
in Altoona, Pa. 
• • • • • • 
B. F. Wollman has 1become an active 
member of the stock exchange firm 
of W. J. Wollman & Co .. dealer.s in 
stocks. 1bonds and investments. at 120 
Broadway, New York City. 
• • • • • • 
George Gerlaeh writes: "Since the 
class reunion, I purchased a house 
three blocks north of the campus in 
Ann Arbor and lived there two years, 
but did not like city life; so I returned 
to the old farm six miles north of 
here. where I have more fresh air. 
My address is the snme, R. F. D. No. 
l, Ann A rbor." 
• • • • • • 
William H. Merner. of Cedar Fan~. 
was eleoted President of the Black 
Hawk County Iowa U. of M. Alumni 
Association. 
• • • • • • 
Former Professor Judge Johnson, 
of Mani la, P. I ., was in Washington 
Inst spring- in conference with Pre!i-
dent Harding. 
• • • • • • 
Edward B. Baker, whose home was 
in Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, while 
in Jaw school, has been located for a 
s.rreat many years in Alamosa, Colo-
rado, where he is in practise and also 
handles mortgage loans. 
• • • • • • 
Oliver E. Cramer hae built up a 
very fine practice in Muskogee, Okla-
homa. 
• • • • • • 
.Mrs. Charles H. Kel1by with her car 
re"enllv pursued an auto thief and 
brought nfbout his apprehension and 
arrest. 
• • • • • • 
We received from F. C. Kuhn a copy 
of "Mouthpiece,'' the magazine of the 
Bell Telephone Company of Michi-
gan, containinir annual report of its 
President, classmate Kuhn, showing 
expense reduction of more than $1,-
200.000, improved service and, what 
will be most plea!!ing to t he preferred 
stockholders, the prospect of resump-
tion of payment of dividends, which 
was suspended in September 1919. 
* • • • • • 
Rex R. Case is now with the De-
troit Journal, Detroit. 
• • • • • • 
The '95 Laws, our Juniors, held an 
"in-between·get-together'' reunion at 
which twenty members were pres~nit. 
Their lasl reunion was held in 1920, 
and their thirtieth year reunion takes 
place in 1925. 
• • • • • • 
John H. Miller, who is an attorney 
and a school principal in Milford, 
New York, is married and has two 
children. 
• • • • • • 
Robert B. Mitchell, in pr a<'ltice in 
Freeport, Illinois, was 1City Attorney 
and Corporation Counsel for said city 
for ten years. · 
• • • • • • 
J. M. Mohney, banker in Edison 
Nebraska, writes that he will surely 
be at t he reunion in 192·1. 
• • • • • • 
Robert L. Motley, of Bowling 
Green, Mo., was for twelve year~ 
Judge of the Probate Court. 
• • • • • • 
From lasl reports Andrew R. Nich-
ols is .s till engaged in the federal 
shipyards in Portland, Oregon. 
• • * + • • 
Charles D. ORear is pructising- in 
Leibanon. Ind iana, where he has held 
impol'tant political offices. 
• • • • • • 
Edwin C. Owen was County Presi-
dent of the 1'~armer!!' Institute". Owen 
is a farmer and makes a specialty o! 
raising hogs, in Shtipshe-wnnn, I nd. 
